
Plans Prepared For
Conservation Work
On Farms In Chowan

Practices Are Expected
To Increase Produc-

tion of Crops

Soil and water conservation farm
plans were prepared recently for Rob-
ert L. Byrum, J. Raleigh Peele, Char-
lie Peele, Ellie J. Goodwin, Mrs. W.
L. Smith, Warner Bass, George
Bunch, Robert P. Morris, Raye E.
Boyce and for the Leary Bros.-.Lupton
farm. These farm plans were set up

for the purpose of setting out and
scheduling the soil and water conser- '

- valtion work to be done on the indi-
vidual farms. Included in the plans
are soil building and soil conserving,
practices to assist farmers to increase,
soil fertility and crop production. !

Land capability'maps constitute a,
feature of each and every farm plan.j
These capability maps of each indi-'
vidual farm indicate the best use and
treatment of each acre of land.

*- It is through the land capability
maps that farmers receive the tech-
nical assistance needed for putting

t each parcel of land to its best use
and for giving each acre its best con-
servation treatment.

In view of the high production
goals requested of farmers in 1952
it is increasingly important that each
farmer give greater attention to prop- j

*er land use and improved conservation
¦ treatment. Closer application of con- 1 ,

servation farming methods, as out-
lined in the soil and water conser- i
vataon farm plans, should help ma-
terially in the immediate demands for ¦
greater production of food, feed, and
fiber. Many farmers of Chowan
County are finding that conservation;
farming methods pay off in higher

¦ yields of peanu s, cotton, corn and to-
bacco.

The soil and water conservation
farm plans will be delivered to the
above-mentioned individuals as soon ,
as they have been typed and other-
wise completed. These farmers were
assisted in the preparation of their
farm plans by R. C. Jordan, Soil Con-
servationist of the Soil Conservation
Service.

A large number of applications for
assistance in the development of soil
and water conservation fawn plans
are on .file in the Soil Conservation!
Service office. These applications
will be serviced as fast as time per-j
mits. 'Presently, however, much ofj
the Soil Conservationist’s time willj
he consumed in assis infr cooperating
farmers with the establishment of,

practices. The season for application I
of drainage practices is here and will,
last until crop planting time, says j
R. C. Jordan, Soil Conservationist.

For Husbands Only

“How do you manage always to be j
dressed so well?” asked a man of an |
acquaintance. “Does your wife pick :
your clothes?”

“No.” responded the other genially. 1
“Just the pockets.”

MUSTREMOVE
EXCESS WASTE

When kidney function slows down, many
folks complain of nagging backache, loss of

Esp and energy, headaches and dizziness.
on’t suffer longer with these discomforts

if reduced kidney function is getting you
down —due to such common causes as stress
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan's PillB —a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused,
it’s amazing how many times Doan’s give
happy relief from these discomforts —help
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out waste. Get Doan’s Pills today!
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GARDEN TIME
ROBERT SCHMIDT
N,C, STATE COLLEGE

often severely damaged by moderate
frosts "or even light frosts after they
are up. This group includes beets,
chard, carrots, cauliflower, broccoli
and celery.

The tender vegetables are those that
will not withstand any frost and will
not grow at their best until the wea-
ther gets quite warm. This group
includes, snap beans, lima beans, to-
matoes, peppers, eggplants, cucum-
bers, melons, squash, okra, New Zea-
land spinach and corn.

There is some variation in hari-
ness within the groups and even be-
tween varieties of the same crop. The
black valentine variety of snap bean
is more hardy to cool temperatures
than others, smooth seeded' garden
peas may be planted earlier than
wrinkled seeded varieties. Cucum-
bers will withstand cooler tempera-
tures than melons. Snap beans will
withstand cooler soil temperatures

than lima beans and, therefore, may
be planted earlier.

producing as much milk as their dams,
and Baker is sure they’ll soon, be
outmilking them.

Specialist Blalock points out that it
takes the same amount of time and
money to raise a heifer from a poor
bull as it does from a good one. He
believes artificial breeding will do
much to raise average milkproduction
in the State from its present low level
of 4,600 pounds per cow annually.

Pvt. Aubrey Hollowell
Assigned To Near East
•Pvt. Aubrey E. Hollowell, son ofI

Mrs. E. L. Hollowell, 103 E. Carteret'
Street, is on leave after complet-
ing basic training at the Medical Re-!
placement Training Center at Fort!
Meade, Md., last Saturday.

He is assigned to the Far East
Command.

The first eight weeks of the 16-
week course covered basic military
training necessary for all soldiers.
This included weapons and combat
training designed to enable the medi-
cal soldier to defend himself and his

) patients if the need should arise.
The remainder of his training was

spent in, individual and fundamental
subjects of the Army Medical Service
including emergency medical treat-,
ment, evacuation of qasualities, mili-
tary sanitation and disease preven-

tion.

! Vegetables are generally grouped
or classified in one of three ways:
I—accordingl—according to botanical families,
such as the lilly family which in-
cludes onions, garlic, leek and chives.

2—according to the plant used for
food, such as beets, carrots and par-
snips which are root crops. And, 3
according to the vegetable’s ability
to withstand low temperature.

This last grouping is probably of
greatest importance to the average
gardener because it concerns the sur-
vival and success of his crops. Ac-
cording to their ability to withstand

j low temperatures, vegetables are clas-
sified as hardy, half-hardy and tender.

The hardy vegetables are those
, that will not be damaged by moderate
,to hard frost after they have been

• planted. This group includes turnips,
.spinach, garden peas, mustard, rad-

[ ishes, lettuce, cabbage, kale, onions
; and endive.

The half-hardy vegetables are those
which thrive in cool weather but are

Artificial Breeding
Gives Good Results

i
j •

Does artificial breeding give good
results ?

A Union -County farmer, Bradley
Reid of Route 3, Waxhaw, has an

j answer to that question. .
According to T. 'C. Blalock, dairy

'specialist for the State College Ex-
tension Service, Reid owns a grade
Guernsey heifer that resulted from
artificial breeding to the registered
Guernsey bull Beechwood Ruler.

I She was in turn bred artificially
and freshened at exactly two years
of age. In 305 days on twice daily |
milking, she produced 8,350 pounds
of milk and 377 pounds of butterfat.

‘•‘This is truly outstanding produc-
tion for a first calf heifer and rep-
resents almost twice the total amount
of milk produced by the average cow
in (North Carolina,” comments Bla-
loctf. ,

Another dairyman, Gordon Baker of
Catawba County, has two Guernsey
heifers from artificial breeding that
recently freshened, both with he ; fer)

calves. The first heifer to freshen,
sired by Elmcrest Peter Grey, is pro-

i ducing more than 28 pounds of milk
| a dav, while the other heifer, sired
¦by Priscilla’s Fashion Duke, is av-
eraging more than 34 pounds of milk

| per day. Both of these animals are

Ward’s Shoe Repair
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!

Complete Line ‘of Polishes

Any Leather Repair Work
?
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-NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE jig
?t 1 contains all nitrate nitrogen

HH JH-U*C* beneficial sodium 8|

CHRISTTAN^CHURCir^ERvTcES^
Services at the Firs. .ChrsHr

.Church have been announced as so!
, lows by the pastor, the Rev. E. C
Alexander:

, Bible School, Sunday morn'ng at 10
o’clock: morning service at 11 o’clock;
young people’s meeting at 6:30 P. M.:
evening service at 7:30 o’clock. Wed-;
nesday Evening Bible Class meets at
7:30 o’clock. Everyone is welcome to
all services.

;! Minutes Os County 1
j Board Os Education

'l The Board of Education met
' day, February 4, in the office of the 1
Superintendent at 10:00 A. M. The

ly natural filtrate
hileanNitrateof Soda
00% nitrate nitrogen
ing, completely avail-
gen. Nitrate of soda
more nitrate nitrogen
>ther alkaline nitrate,

in normal soil mois-
notes growth and in-
Ids, improves quality
sin content of food
Tops.
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litrate contains 26%
luivalent to 35% so-
le. Sodium acts like
sn partly substitute
ithat element is lack-
soil. By itself sodium
ihe availability of ap-
iphate . . . tends to
t”the 50i1... improves
health and vigor.

Rich in natural trace elements
Chilean Nitrate is naturally en 3£jj|i
riched by traces of iodine, i|g
manganese, magnesium, boron, §||i
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper,
zinc and others. In small quan-
tities these elements assist in ||B
promoting plant or animal nu- IjsSl
trition .. . help crops resist nu IB
tritional diseases and disorders. |jj||
Easy-handling .

.
. free-flowing

Chilean Nitrate's snowy-white H
pellets can be applied quickly
anti efficiently in any standard
distributor. For mere than 100 ~'-I
years, successful farmers have
enjoyed larger yields and bet- ' |
ter quality crops thrmigh con-
tinuous use of Natural Chilean
Nitrate. When you buy, look
for the bulldog on the bag.
That’s Natural Chilean Nitrate
of Soda—“de natehel kind!”
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. I Congressional Medal of Honor winners Marine Majors Reginald R
Myers of Boise, Idaho, left, and Carl L. Sitter of Pueblo, Colo., say the
most practical way of supporting the soldiers in Korea and ot letting
ibera know that the country is behind them is to buy V. S. Defense Bonds.

I

approved as read.
The report of the County Treasurer

on school funds was read, along with
the local school fund treasurer’s re-
ports on Chowan High, Rocky Hock
Central and White Oak Consolidated
Schools. The reports were approved
as read by a motion, made and passed.

The secretary read the bills paid
since last meeting in the amount of
$6,266.85, upon motion made and
passed, same were approved:

Lunchroom program, $634.30; Vet-
erans Farmer Program, $746.44;
Teacherage, $93.18; Capital Outlay,
$lr,517.33; Edenton City Administra-
tive Unit, $1,776.91; General Expense,
$793.69; Vocational Teachers’ salary,
and travel, $705.00; Total, $6,266.85.

There being no further business,
motion to adjourn was in order.

G. P>. POTTER, Chairman
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary.

DEPEtgWg
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SLOW and plodding though
they were, at plough the
oxen of the early pioneer
proved themselves truly de-

; pendable. This patient, hard-
-! working, hard-dying helper

; ! helped win the Westl

We are always ready to help
in time of need. A skilled staff j
aided by modern, scientific
equipment, permits us to ren-
der a service of dependabil-

ity in which no detail is over-
looked

time or wfbk
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following members were present: G.
B. Potter, chairman, Carey Evans,
J. I. Boyc-\ G. E. Nixon, D, H. Berry-
man and Conroy Perry.

The meeting was called to order by
the chairman, Mr. Potter, and re-
quested the reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting. The secre-

i tary read the minutes, and same were
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W. M. RHOADES
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
429 S. Broad St. Phone 378
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Diamonds Watuhes Jewelry
t '

| Forehand Jewelers
t

THE DIAMOND STORE OF EDENTON

USE YOUR CREDIT PAY THE EASY WAY

, I
¦! NEXT TO BELK-TYLER’S EDENTON 7 , N. C.
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